
 
Thank you for purchasing the Tether Tools Go Vu Monitor Mount 

Tethering and Workstation Solutions for Photographers 
 

 

For help with assembly, identifying parts, product information or to order accessories, please contact us. 
Tel:  1-888-854-6565 Ext. 2  

(in Arizona call 480-949-0808) 
www.TetherTools.com Email: CustomerService@TetherTools.com 

 

 
Please read this pamphlet, it contains important SAFETY INFORMATION.  Please read and keep for future reference. 

 
 To clean your Vu Monitor Mount use a damp towel or soft cloth.  DO NOT use harsh chemicals or abrasive cleaners. 

 DO NOT allow children to climb or play on stand or unit.  Failure to comply could result in personal injury. 

 Only use product for its intended purpose.  Failure to do so could cause injury and will void warranty. 

 

The Tether Tools Go Vu unit has been designed to support a maximum weight of 35lbs (15.8kg)*.  

Exceeding this load limit could cause instability, product collapse and/or serious injury. 
 

*ALWAYS refer to the tripod, arm or studio stand manufacturer’s weight limits before assembly. 

Their limits always takes precedent. 
 

 

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

The Go Vu is VESA compliant for 75 x 75 & 100 x 100 monitors.  For larger monitors adapters are 
available.  The Go Vu attaches to any 1/4″-20 tripod head and Arca-style connectivity for an Arca-

style mounting system. 

To Mount a Monitor, first secure the Go Vu to the back of monitor using the included screws or 

screws already in monitor.  Then connect the Go Vu to any tripod.  For larger monitors it is 
recommended one person holds the monitor while another person positions and tightens the 

bracket securely into desired support.  Caution when rotating device orientation.  Please 
make certain the bracket is not rotating or loosing from its support. 

 
 

To see a complete list of Tether Tools accessories please visit www.TetherTools.com/vu 
 

To activate your Lifetime Warranty, please take a moment to register your Tether Tools product at www.TetherTools.com/register 

MADE IN THE U.S.A. 


